
 

 

Criteria 6- Governance, Leadership and Management 

Key Indicator 6.3- Faculty Empowerment Strategies 

6.3.2 – Average percentage of teachers provided with financial support to 

attend conferences/workshops and towards membership fee of professional 

bodies during the last five years 

DVV Query 

1. Provide the Policy document on providing financial support to teachers. 

2. Kindly provide E-copy of letter/s indicating financial assistance to teachers and 

list of teachers receiving financial support year wise under each head. 

3. Provide Audited statement of account highlighting the financial support to 

teachers to attend conferences/workshop s and towards membership fee for 

professional bodies. 

DVV Response 

1. Policy document on providing financial support to teachers is attached. 

2. E-copies of letter/s indicating financial assistance to teachers and list of 

teachers receiving financial support are attached. 

3. Audited statement of account highlighting the financial support to teachers to 

attend conferences/workshop s and towards membership fee for professional 

bodies are attached. 
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POLICY FOR GETTING FII\ANCIAL SUPPORT TO ATTEI{T!
FT}PS/ RESEARCH WORKS CONFERENCESI WORKSHOPSI

SENII NARS/ SY NIPUSIA/ NIE}IBERSHIPS



The Scheme at the institution pr*vides flna**ial assistar:cs t-*r teaching saff ta afiend FBPsi

Research Worksl Wcrkshops/ Seminars Conferercesl Syrnp*sia a: Cclicgcl State/ Natiaaal and

International level in Phamraccuticatr field as s'ell as to obtaia Professicnal membership of the

relevant field. It intends tc, pram*te high standards in facuities by way af *etending facilities and
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The basic objective of financial assistance is as follows:

{ To inculcate research *pri*a* and upgrade research skills ofthe facu$.
/ To upgrade educational qualification ofteaching staff.

{ To create healthy platf,arm for teachers to exchange their kncwledge and ideas.

,' Trl unl$ade zrn in-rienih ltnr.rr,,'e.ieg 1i'<lrhi;-r.iq oiieaChgfs frCfn erninmi acaclsrniclans as

well as ftom research institutions.
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Financial assistaaee will be available f*r ?"*ll *ims teachiag fa*xky of tkr institute"

'/ Financial assistance t* attend Statel Nati*naljl*tern*ti*::al level FlFs/ Research Works/
Seminarsll1'*rksh*psl C*cfl*rcn*esi Sy:r:p*sia's in ii:* fieiri aiFhau:rra$euiieai seiences.

{ Financial s*pport to abtain prctbssional menbership af the relevant field on seniority
basis.
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The teachers who wish tc avail firlancial assistan*e &r atten$ing FlFsl Seruinarsl Cc*ferences/

Workshops/ Sya:p*sia rrnder tkis s*h*a* sh*uld get appr*vai *e:a Frincipal ar:d sxbmit it al*ng

with the relevant dacurnexts such as registratioa recerpt, participatian/ presentatian certificatel

professional membership certifi*ate to the PriacipaV*tEce after attesding FDPsI Seminarsl
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The teaching staff must submit the c.ertific*te cf atrendaa*e cf FDFsI Seminars/ Conferences/

Workshops/ Sympcsia, Prafessi**al memberships to tke acs*B*ta::t. After subxrissi*n of

required documents college accountaat reay release amo*nt with the perrnission of, Principal.

The teachers wilUmay be saaeti*aed wi& fulUpartial registratioa am*rlnt tcwards attending
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professional mcmbership*.
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